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Openness to Faith 

LEWIS IMEARY 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
wh«en there's a n expert w h o " 
caa pack your household Roods, 
mo-ve them to your new home 
or store them'in the finest' fice-

—prosaf^warfhouse in your com-
rnunity . . . often at less §ost 
than il would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. ' 
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Phone 454-7690" 
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No. 3 on U.S. HitchwayB No. 1 in 
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Dayton — (NC) — A Marianist Brother who served 

Brother Aloysius M. Soden 
who is leaving the University 
of Dayton to resume his work 
in the Far East, regards the 
future prospects of Catholicism 
in Japan is "the big question" 
to be answered by missionaries 
formed in the spirit of the 
Seeond—Vat-iean- -Council 

An authority of Janpanes cul
ture, Brother Soden disputes 
the belief that Buddhism is on 
the decline. 

"On the contrary, it is expe
riencing a resurgence," he said. 
"Buddhism appears to be at the 
trawn~of-a-new-er* • 

The Catholic Church had 
many converts following World 
War II, but a sizable per cent-
age did rtot persevere in the 
practice of their religion, ac 
cording toifBrother Soden 

Although fthe~Church exerts 
an influence far beyond her 
numerical si7e, the outlook for 
an increase in converts is not 
especially bright, he observed. 
The Church has been too close
ly identified with European 
culture. 

The C a t h o l i c missionary's 
new' approach, as a result of 
the Vatican Council, will be to 
acknowledge more readily what
ever is true in Buddhism and 
not to count the Church's prog-

both a*s a missionary in Japan and as an official U.S. 
interpreter at the surrender of Japanese t roops at tlio 
end of World War II hopes to 
devote the rest of his—life to 
the spiritual and intellectual 
welfare of that nation's youth. 

ress simply in terms of numeri
cal increase, he said. 

While the missionary will try 
to lead non-Christians "to the 
fullness of the Church," he will 
not neglect developing Catholi
cism in depth among those al
ready of the Faith, ho stated. 

Widespread abortion and lim
ited housing space for families 
in—Japan—ei=ea4e -spewa-l—prob
lems-for Japanese Calholi^v who 
live in a society thai cm-mir-
ages strict limitation of popula 
tion^Catholies can scarcely liel 
being influenced by prevail'ng 
attitudes, Brother Soden "ob
served. 

He sees no easy answer to 
This propleih, largcly^tteraTlS'e-
of the non-acceptance of Japa
nese immigrants in other coun
tries. Japanese farmers are the 
"best in the world," he said, 
but neither the. U.S. nor any 
other nation will make it pos-
sfble~forthem to farm its urr 
used land. 

Vietcong Kill 
Vietnam Priest 

Saigon—(NC)— The—eommu 
nist Vietcong murdered an el
derly Vietnamese priest, then 
desecrated and burned his 
church in the village of Thanh 
Tri, located near the Cambo
dian border about 50 miles west 
ol.Saigon^ _ . 

Killed during the early morn
ing attack was Father Joseph 
Phan khac Dau, 69, whose par 
jsh cDJislsted-jtnainly ofLCatholic 

Washington —(Rr*S)-U&acial discrimination bor
ders on heresy, trte-dsan of religious communities at 
fcatholic University told priests and nuns at the Shrine 
of the Immacis.late Conception 

—CHATTING WITH SENATOR Robert F . Kennedy are-tWTTTepresentatives 
of Guardian Angels parish, from left, George Burke and Thomas Kennedy 
(no relation). They presented the Senator with a program for their forth-
. coming John F. Kennedy Sportsmanship Dinner. 

Henrietta Parish Sets 

retugees from the north. Born 
in Hanoi, Father Dau was popu
lar with Christians and mnu 
Christians alike because of his 
kindness to the sick and his 
knowledge of Oriental medi 
cine. 

Sportsmanship Dinner 
of Guardian Angels Parish 

Henrietta will sponsor the 
ond Annual John F. Kennedy 
Sportsmanship Award Dinner 
on Tuesday, Feb. 22, at Vinee's 
Fifty Acres on West Henrietta 
Road. 

Highlighting the affair will 
be the presentation of awards 
to two individuals, not neces
sarily athletes—one from Rush 
JIeflrie4ta^31tgJir^hTrjO|-arnr one 
from one of the area Catholic 
high schools. The nominees will 
blTselected by school authorities 
and the winners will be chosen 
tjy^heTJarish-award-xommlttee. 

Sec^letics, 

Besides promoting- -physical 

fitness and participation in̂  ath-
as endorsed by the late 

President John F. Kennedy, the 
proceeds will be used to estab
lish a playground and recre
ation facility at G u a r d i a n 
Angels Parish. 

Attending the dinner will be: 
Bob Blackman, Dartmouth Col
lege Coach of the Year; Wray 
Carlton, star half back of 351 
Buffalo^BillsT-Bnly—MHisr-oti 
standing baseball humorist; and 
national and local sports per
sonalities. T.V. and radio broad
caster. Jerry Flynn^jwiU act as 
M.C. A smorgasbord will lie 
served. 

If they're out of 
Canadian Mist, buy the 

most expensive Canadian 
in the store. It's probably 

just as good. 

Canadian Whisky —A Blond BOB Piool Impoilod in 
Original Casks by Barton Dislilloi s Impoil Co N Y . N Y 

Survey Notes: 

Bias on Catholic Campus 
Notre Dame, Ind. — Outright 

and open discrimination against 
Negroes is rare on Catholic col
lege campuses, but tacit or Im
plied discrimination, especially 
in the form of pressure against 
interracial-parties or dating and -pressed. So I figure* I~d g-j up 
a "different" treatment because 
of color, Is common. 

This is one conclusion in-—i 
survey taken among Negro >tu 
dents at four Catholic colleges 
by Chris and MaryAnne Weber, 
and reported in a recent issue 

^f_A-¥«^Miudb_nwga&l«o3—pub 
1 i s h e d here. Most of the 
NegroegrfijWho were interviewed 
at th«*S(fnlversUies of Detroit 
and Marquette and the Colleges 
of New Rochelle (N.Y.) and 
Webster (Mo.), criticized Cath
olics for not practicing what 
their Church teaches. 

Probably the greatest -obstacle-
to a productive student life the 
Negroes found was "social ex
clusion." As one expressed it: 
"If people don't like you, it's 
hard. Sometimes you get de-

— Many of the students, in vail' 
ous ways, reported that thedr 
experiences in college life had 
given them a wary outlook on 
civil rights and on the Church 
and the Negro. "When you see 
priests and nuns out marching, 
you think it 's Impressive," a 
Webster student said. "But^ 
really, r, don't think it makes a 
difference* because T— ihere*^e 
been so many years, you Just 
can't really trust the white peo
ple. They can get out there and 
carry signs because it's the 

nt-4«s-^rnilariy4tfeinii-T4o-d0r-lMhey—hav. 
guilty conscience or something 
like that. But when it comes 
down to you and another per
son, a white one, you just never 
can be sure . . . You can't bridge 
that distance . . .'! 

North to the University of De 
troit, where everything's sweet. 
I think I made a bad choice. I 
figure it's the same here. It's 
even better at Georgia Tech, 
because you know right off who 
hates you and who doesn't." 

expressed at Marquette and 
New Rochelle. Social conditions 
were described as better at 
Webster College, but that was 
because "Webster creates an 
artificial condition which is 
characteristic of al1 higher edu
cation." 

All the students remarked 
that Negroes from Africa, the 
Virgin Islands or alky place out
side the United States were ac
cepted much more readily both 
on and off the campus. This, 
they thought, was because there 
Is a "Negro personality" that 
sftlgmatlzes U.S. Negroes: "It 
Isn't one that you're born with 

t's there "because ymr-are 
treated as if you're different, 
and by the time you're five or 
six you have a different at
titude," 

A curious form of "reverse 
discrimination" was reported at 
Marquette. A group refected to 
as "intellectuals" considers it 
a status symbol to date Negroes. 
"They don't look at you like 
you're a Negro, if they find 
you're bright," one said. "They, 
respect you more than they 
would a white student who's 
bright." 
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Your gas and electric service bill is made up of dozens of 
values like this! Each month your gas and electric serv
ants cook ninety meals for the family-table and make 
water hot to wasrrthe dishes. Also, with their help, rugs 
and floors are vacuumed clean.. . shirts and trousers 
neatly'pressed... and nights made light... all month long. 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SMAIH^HOIULRS 

Now! 
Install 

Givts you fingertip 

humidity control. 

Features 
• StalnlMi Steel C«MtrtKtloii 
• S M tarn—far vlmal Inspection 
• Smaotfc and WMsp«f Quirt" 

"I don't think it makes erne 
bit of difference being a Cath
olic," a girl at New Rochelle 
said. "In fact, I find Catholics 
have been even more prejudiced, 
They grow up in small-town 
ghettoes. Everything is non-
sonvething-or-otner. Many girls 
here say, 'I never saw a real 
live Negro.' They tend to step 
away from anything that is dif
ferent/* _ 

When the students spoke of 
their future and that of the 
nation, the authors of the sur
vey concluded, "it was still in 
terms of a question mark. Some 
yearned for a normal life, and 
argued with each other on how 
to achieve that. Some wanted 
to go back and help their peo
ple, and argued with each othrer 
on how to achieve that. Nearly 
all spoke of a long struggle to 
achieve a nation where Negroes 
would be Americans, not more 
or less." 

Priest Heads 
Laity Mission 

Chicago 
Cyril F. Sirek, chancellor of 
the Superior, Wis., diocese, was 
named assistant national direc 

ftor of the Papal Volunteers for 
Latin America (PAVLA). He 
will assume the post Feb. 1 at 
the volunteers' national head
quarters here 

Founded in 1961 PAVXA 
members are specially trained 
lay men and women who volun
teer to serve for a three-year 
term in behalf of the Catholic 
Church in Latin America.. -They 

[cooperate- with ' local laity in 
training leaders and work with 
in the community in helping to 
solve religious, social and eco 
nomic prpblems. 

^ • ; 

Gottt l td than '/> cant par day 
to oparata. Halpi -pravant win 
tar cold*. 

Saves Fuei, Too 

Attractively Pricad 

., Heating and 

Air Conditioning, lnc\ 

CO 6-1705 
' 2008 HUDSON AVE. 

Complete BATHROOM-
All under ONE CONTRACT 

• Prompt estimates 
• Quick service 
e Quality material 

JAMES CROWLEY 
Plumbing & Heating 
334 THURSTON ROAD 

FA 8-3100 

Tickets are by advance sale 
only, and are available from 
members of the committee, 
local merchants, the church rec
tory on East Henrietta Road, or 
by'calling ED 4-4279 or'ED A-
1391. 
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\n Heresy 

Msgr. Francis Jeremiah Con 
nell said that f o r Christians the 
basic evil" of racial discrimina
tion stems fronn its implied re
jection of certain fundamental 
and divinje trulths, 

"Does t t not well nigh imply 
heresy when a Catholic Judges 

-frthM- hunraan being a s in
ferior to Mmself because of his 
different ancestry o r the dif
ferent color of his skin?" 

The recent Vatican Council 
exemplified the proper attitude 
of Catholics' f»wara~Internsett 
injustice, Msgrr. Coniiell said, 
adding: —— 

"The Second Vatican Council 
in many of its decrees has pro
claimed that aLl men are equal 
in the eyes of God and of the 
Catholic Churcfa, whatever may 
be their race o r nationality or 
colorr Day after_jflay~at the 
Council, bishop»s of every™race 
and every natmonality mingled 
and conversed -with one another 
without acny tr-ace of discrimi
nation. . . . 

"Today, the—ehurc*- appeals 
earnestly to aEl her members, 

clergy, religious and laity to 
do their part toward abolishing 
from the face of the earth the 
venomous spirit of prejudice 
and' injustice involved in every 
manifestation of racial dis
crimination." 

Msgr. Connell said the Catho
lic understanding of the_HoIy 
Eucharist noted that Christre-
futed racial discrimination. The 
priest said: 

"He has given His flesh and 
blood under the appearances of 
bread and wine to be the food 
and drink of~air Sis—faithfur-
followers without regard to 
such unimportant qualifications 
as racial or national diversity. 
He has not established one type 
of Eucharistic banquet for the ' 
white and another for the 
colored." 

He then asked how any-eath=-
olic can approach to receive 
Holy Communion if he nour
ishes any feeling- of resentment 
or scorn toward a-fellow man 
"merely because he is different 
in race or color." 

Look Ahead to Mission Benefit 
Early planning for the first annual J«esult Mission Benefit Dinner is being 
domHjy co-chairmen, Mrs. Joseph. Slcownolfi and Sylvester, advised by Father 
Ronald Sams, S.J. The dinner i s scheduled for Monday, Mar. 28 at the 

JManger Hotel Ballroom. __ — t -. — 

Jesuits to Hold 
Mission Benefit 

A Jesuit Mission Benefit Din
ner will be held at the Manger 
Hotel, R o c h e s t e r , Monday, 
March 28. 

Bishop Kearney and Auxili
ary Bishop Casey are schedoled 
to attend. More than 90 promi
nent^ ROchesterians have indF 
cated they also plan to attend. 

The dinner will benefit mis
sions staffed by Jesuits around 
the worlds 

Arranging the dinner are 
. , ,„ , , , v ( h Sfcmembers of the McQuaid Jesuit (KINSJ — rauin H i g h § h o o , f a c u l t y a n d M a r k 

Toohey. 

New York — (RMS ) - Presi
dent Johnson, i n a message for 
Brotherhood Week (Feb. 20-
27), called on. "all my fellow 
Americans" to- join "witht the 
National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews in working to
ward— the - eradication of the 
sources o f discord which have 
turned brotherngaintst brother 
and man agalr*st his uetgrrljoT',f€n' 

Th,e'Cfaleif Executi-ve is hon
orary ch.airma.3i of the Week, 
sponsored anrtoially since 1934 
by the NCCJr Beginning with 
FrankUn.. D. lUKMevelt, all US. 
Presidents havet$erv*d as hon
orary, chairmen., 

Deluxe Volume 

For UN Delegates 
St. Paul— (RNS)— An exclu 

sive, deluxe 24-page wlume 
containing the text of Pope 
Piul's peace plea before the 
United Nations on Oct. 4 has 
been sent to every" ambassador 
accredited to the U.N. 

Arthur J. Goldberg, U.S. am
bassador to the'U.N., in which 
tlie^ former Supreme Court jus
tice reiterated his support and 
that of the U.S /or the Pope's 
mission for peace in the World 

. It was issued under the edi
torial direction of Msgr. Vin 
cent A. Yzermans, director of 
the National Catholic 'Welfare 
Conference's Information Bu
reau, who translated the Pope's 
address into English from the 
original French for the special 
volume. It bears the Imprima
tur of Archbishop Leo Binz of 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Urges Canonization \ 
flultUn^- (NC) --.AJfoiiish, 

priest has urged Irish Catholics 
to work and pray for the 
canonization of Edel Quinn, an 
Irish lay missionary who died 

LBJ Brotherhood Plea 
Asks End to Discord 

Pointing out that "an unstint
ing dedication to freedom, tol
erance and individual dignity 
gave us our mighty nation," 
President Johmnson said, "we 
must stand ready t o preserve 
our legacy." 

"Americans of all races, 
creeds and walks of life." he 
said, "must jomn hands to meet 
the "problems 
corrode the very core of our 
nation's life," 

The text has a foreward-by— 
He said, that beginning with 

the family anc3 local communi
ty "We must together seek to 
extend t o ove^y" American the 
human compassion and lHberty^AUE chapter-8840-8^ 
of opportunity which have been 
the 'hral i inrjrJt of America's 
greatness.'' 

' President Johnson expressed 
hope that tlte "humanitarian 
spirit?'symboBK-itt-BTOtherhood 
Week will' enkindle in the 
heartland! miinds of all Ameri
cans a strong'^endurisg endeav
or to'resHorec|righteo>«sness and 
human dignity1" to those plagued 
by injustice and bigotry and to 
bring to eyHgy citizen ot our 
land a lasting participation in 
the - Amerkaiu dream." 

BtqlheThtydt Week, he con-
tinueoV 'QlMigg witht lj for all 
Americans a poignant realira-
tion of our awesome moral re
sponsibility to uproot social and 
economic injucstice and a most 

ished tasks on the road to the 
Great Society," 

The President went on to 
call the observance a time of 
"rededicatibn to the venerated 
ideals which gave birth to our. 
land and which Jnspired the 
founding of such public-spirited 
groups as the National Confer-

iSti 

St. John's Strike 
'Condemned1 

Brooklyn — (RNS)—A strike 
by a group of teachers at St. 
John's University was "con
demned" by the' campus chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors by a 94 
to 79 vote. 

Immediately following this ac
tion, the chapter's 10-member 
Executive Council — which had 
endorsed the right of teachers 

wlifctr tfirad-^to horror thfe ptckeriine at the 
Catholic university — resigned 
from the AAUP. 

A motion to censure St. John's 
in its months-long controversy 
with-a-minority group of faculty 
members was defeated by the 

vote margin. 

The approved resolution sup^ 
porting St. John's said the chap
ter "condemned any action that 
endorses the present strike 
against the university." 

"We also consider," it said, 
'that support of the strike Is 
prejudicial to t he rights »* in
nocent third parties — namely! 
the students." 

After the chapter's session, 
the Executive Council, headed 
by Dr. Richard Wall, associate 
English professor, issued a 
statement" charging that the 
resolution's approval was the 
result of the "influx of 31 Vin-
centians (priests) into an or
ganisation that two years ago 
their officials and superiors re-
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